Helminths community of veterinary importance of livestock in relation to some ecological and biological factors.
The goals of this study were: (I) to report the helminth population in cattle, sheep and goats; (II) to determine the concentration and diversity of the population; and (III) to study the role of host age, host sex, diet and season in structuring the population. A total of 485 cattle, 1144 sheep and 989 goats were examined for helminth population for four seasons. The helminth population consisted of nine species, four trematodes, four cestodes and one nematode. The overall infection prevalence in cattle, sheep and goats was 12.92%, 18.63% and 13.45%, respectively. Echinococcus granulosus was the most prevalent parasite. The overall mean species concentration per host was 1.23, 0.95 and 0.53 in cattle, sheep and goats, respectively. Species concentration, prevalence and mean abundance varied significantly in relation to host age, sex, diet and season. In conclusion, the influence of the factors investigated on structuring the helminth population of livestock, varied from species to another. We cannot say if the low species concentration and the recorded infection rates observed in the present study are typical of the host species or if they are due to characteristics of the study area, since there is no data available for other host populations.